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Treuble Almost.

iKrnvor F.lks are tun ing a lot of fun
"sMth n member of their ledire. n Jew-
eler. The oilier day his wife was Id

Jewelry ft ore when the phom
raiu. She ninwrn d It.

'1 want to speak to Mr. II.." said a

tii: inn vol t

"Who Is tills'' demanded the jew
eler's li'e.

"Kllznl.eth."
"Well. F.IIzalcth. this Is his wlf.

Now, mndam, what do you waut?"
"I want to speak to Mr. H."
You'll talk to me."

"i iiuSC lOl -i: ko

The Jeweler' wife grew angry.
"I.ook here, young lady." the aald.
"who are you that rail ray husband
find Insists on talking to hlaiT"

Tin the telephone operator at Elisa-
beth." same the reply.

And now the Klka take turns calling
(he jeweler up and telling blm IV a
Kllzalx'th.-Penv- er Tost.

Opportunity,
They do me wrong who say I com no

i more
When one I knock and fall to find you

in.' .

For every day I stand outsMe your, door
And bid you wak and rise to fiht and

wtn.

Weep rot ..,...,-- , j.o.-..- .

away.
Weaj not for polden aires on the) wane.

Each utftht I burn the records of the day.
At sunrise every soul Is born again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have
sped.

To vanished joys be blind and deaf and
dumb.

My Judgments seal the dead past with Hs
dead.

But never bind a moment yet to com.
Though deep tn mire, wring not your

hands and weep.
I lend my arm to all who say "I Tan."

No shamefaced outcast ever sank so deep
But yet might rise and be again a man.

-
.- -

Host thOu behold thy lost youth all
ashaM? -

:

Dost reel from righteous retribution's
blow?

Then turn from blotted archives of the
past

And find 'the future's pages whit as
snow.

Art thou a mourner? Rouse flee from
thy spejl.

Art thou fi sinner? Sins may be for--
given.

Each mornlnir- gives thee vitngs to flee
from hell. .

Bach night a star to guide thy feet to
heaven, ry

, Walter If alon

' A Happy Suggestion.
The surgeons were a trifle startled

upon finding ttftft they had Incidental-
ly sewed up a sponge In the patient
They hurriedly-rwpene- bim and ex-

tracted It When all was neatly sewed
up once more they came npon the dls- -

covery that tbey had forgotten a knife.
They opened blm up. again, and found
the knife.' sewed him up and iniaaed a
large wad of cotton. When they had
gain reopened him. found the cotton1

and closed blm1 rfgaln. the patient
opened his eyes In a weary way.

Toctors.'' said he. "hhdn't you 'bet-
ter put butHms on. nie.y

A Startling Question.
An clht-year-ol- d youngster recently

came to her father after church serv-
ice one Sunday and astonished him "by
asking:

"Duddy, have I any children?"'
The old man dropped his newspaper

and regarded her in amazement.
"What J" he demanded. .

Tlave I any children?" doggedly re-
peated the child.

"Well. I should hope not." replied
the father. "May I nsk the reason of
thin startling question?'

"Why, In church-thi- morning," ex
plained the youngster, "the minister
preached aU.ut children's children,
end I wondered If I bad any." Llppln-coU'-

Clerical Candor.
A truly el'..uent' parson had been

preaching for an hoiir or so on the Im-

mortality of the soul.
"I looked at the mountains," be de-r-

tried, "aiid could not help thinking,
as you ari you will be

while my .noifl will not.' I
gazed upon the ocean 'and cried.
'Mighty as you are. you will eventual-
ly dry up. but not If"

A Lesson n Natural History.
A director of one of the great Eng-ll- b

railroads was showing bis three-year-ol- d

daughter the pictures la a
work of natural history. I'olntlng to
a picture of a zebra, be aaked the
baby to tell him what It represented.
Ilnby answered, "Colty." Pointing to
a picture of a tljjor in the same way,
nh answered, "Kilty ;". then a, lion,
and she answered, "Doggy." Elated
with her seeming quick perception, he '
1wn turned to the picture of a chlm-paue- e

and said, - "ITdby, what la
"Papa," was the prompt re-lC-y.

B Yourself AJyyays.
Whatever you are by nature keep to

it; never desert your 'own line of tal-
ent. Be what nature1 l'ltnided you for.
and you will succeed, lie anything
eli and you will be ten thousand
tltnen worse than ; nothing-- . Sydney
Bmlth. ..?.

A Lesson Jn .Neatness.. ,v' ,
Captain Charles fyirr'the famous

yichtaman, was oUhC as noted for
his neatness as forVfit tJeamansblp,"
imld a man who' knew'' TiW. "Cuptaln
Burr one aomrner tooK-'- a cottage In
the country .lurrr! n.- -

neas velvet t.l lsrht nower
heda, red fcut e In. . ti w
mow white, wit' i,huiters.

"An old Uhlpr. ii.vltel do,. .

la Au'uft c

''- -(

tUht, after their wholesome snppci
of hot browu I.rend and baked lieans
the two friends sat on crccn i Ickei
chair ou the tidy phir.rn "noklii).
Rood cigars. The visitor on imlshln..
his cigar tossed the butt down oil the
grasa.

"What did you dot lint for. UeorgeT
aid Captain Hair. IHk nt It. sinol

tiering down there. lHH'sn't It look
nasty on the nice green grass?- -

"(ieorce turnctl red.
"'I don't think anybody would no

tlce n little Ihhu li!e that.' said he.
" Mleorce.' said Captain Parr, "It's

Just these llitle llihus that make neat
ness and order, and neatness and or
der are a blv: part of success.'

"Iteorgv. who had never been a very
uccessful man. smiled sarcastically, i

He said nothing. Hut a little Inter he
got up and hurried down the nent
white path and out of the gate, lie
wait gone over a quarter of an hour.

'Where the dickens have you
beenf said Captain llnrr uneasily on
his return.

'"Onty Just down to the hollow.'
aald George, 'to spit In the river.'"

Th Parrot's Greeting.
A young sailor sent a gray IVlglan

parrot to his parents. The bird swore'
terribly. It was otily for the sake of
the giver that the family kept It Hut
keep It they did. and day nnd nlwht the
house resounded with Its shrill oaths.
When the minister called they threw a
rtutn over t lie cage.

The minister called every Thursday
I evening regularly; but once, collecting. an oyster supper, he en Uil on a
Saturday evening as well. HU call
was unexpected, but they got the cloth

) on the cage In time.
J The minister had Just begun to talk
about the slushy weather when from
beneath the cloth came a loud squawk.

"Well. I'll be !" roared the parrot.
"Tbia baa been a abort week!"

. He Wouldn't Tll.
Th wily Wu Ting Faug, the minis-

ter from Chlna. whose frank and eiie-t-ratth- g

questioning made hi in the Joy
of. newspaper men and the bane of the
dlphttnat. once met his match In a
brief, encbunter with E. II. Ilarrlinan. '

the railroad magnate. Mr. Wu opened
on Mr. llhrrlman with this nahe in
qulry:

"How did you get control of all these
rallrdads? What did you d?"

Mr. llarrinian smiled and replied:
"I can answer you best by a story

about, a prominent capitalist whom 1

once met. He was summoned to c.iurt
as a witness and was In-ln- quest IoiuhI
as to bia personal affairs.

''What Is your salary? asked the
court. ' .

"'Nothing.' was the unexpected an-

swer.
" 'Well, what Is your Income from all

sources, then?" continued the court.
" 'Nothing.' maintained the witness.

. " 'What! Po you mean to say you
hare no Income whatever?"

" 'Yea.'
" 'How imncb do yon apend In a

yearr
'About $00,000 or so.'

.i m i t .4It jou nave iiu iiicouie, yi-- i

JC0.000 a year, how do you do ft?" was
the sharp rejoinder.

M,llitroa ttia mannnai. Htiut i mv
secret V" i

'.Seek tho Truth.
If anyi man is nble to convince me

and show me that I do not think or
act right I will gladly change, for I ,

seek the truth, by which no man was j

ever Injured. But he Is Injured who
abides in his error and Ignorance.
Marcus Aufelius Antonlus.

Whirs G. B. 8. Drew th Lin.
When George Bernard Shaw com-

menced hfa career as a critic he would
not wear, evening clothes. So at the
raudevllla one night be was stopped
at the entrance to the stalls by an
usher, who didn't know bim.

"Vou can't cpme In like that," the
usher said. ' -

"What do you object to the velvet
C6at?" said Mr. Shaw.

The usher nodded sternly.
"Very well; It ahall come off."
And 'In' ,a Jiffy the slender crlrh:

stood before the official In shirt
sleeves of soft, pure, hygienic flanrn-l- .

"That won't do!" gasped the usher.
"Won't do?" said Mr. Shaw. "Well,

yoti needn't think I'm going to take
off any more. 1 should like to see a

this p1 lay '.very much, but I don't pro-
pose to run the risk of being mistaken
for a society dowager,"

And, laughing In his most Mephls-tophella- n

manner, be put on his coat
again and departed.

WW Friendship Cad.
"Nerer heard what broke up their

friendship? Iear me! I thought
tvery one had heard that . Brown U
engaged, you know."

"Oh, yes. I've heard that Waa
White In love with the sinie girl?"

"No, no; not at all. But White aaw
her portrait In Brown' room and
asked whose It was.

'"It's a picture of my fiancee ,' aald
Brown.

"White examined It critically and In
then put It down, with the remark
ttutt sbo must be very rich I don't
know what happened aftir that, but
White was taken home in .i cab, und
neither of them waa seen out of duora
for a week."

Bungled It.
He hud pleaded the "detai led at the

office" and the "balancing hooka"
!

erfuses so often thuc thfy I id become
transparent, ao when be nr ed home
ate on a recent evening he etermlned

tn lean on the truth
"The ! , it vo ? iukln 'f

:ulQ bin i Ui,;Uj,., lie.
"Si'lll'H flrur i 11 a Uc.

,

- Htaniii t;red the
Th.in y ij't e t" Dii re toiWtcd

ARAB

Cloth th Native W.
Tallona Who Msks T " ,

Conservative In all uiuiie. t

la especially averse to chair. ,

matter of rlothes Not i,ni
fashions of the Arabs never
wrltea (Ira ham IVtrle In 'Tu
rouan and Cnrthaue." I. in i

very restricted. Alihoiiuh
wears a gundoura more r ...

embroidered. It Is iiun . i

one of three accepted pallet u. n

which no deviation nor iin cm..
tloti s perm, tied.

The only matter In whhli i c it
taste Is allowed to show Itself i the
choice of color. In this tespe. t . iv
freedom Is permitted nnd lake, lull
advantage of, nlthotlgh It Is cuil'-- ti
note that the more delicate slnulcs of
pluk. yellow nnd inutile lire ti n. r.i.K
worn by elderly men. while rich red
and brown are In favor with their Mi-
nion.

The souk-el-trou- k la the souk of ihe
tailors lu Tunis, and here In mum" m
little shops the sartorial needs he
Arab population are fashloiu-i- , 'd
temptingly displayed. I call them s'i..p
for wnnt of n lietter word, but ihej
are as unlike the European shop as
anything one can Imagine. They are
really recesses separated from each
other by coupled columns painted with
strles of red and green, which sup-

port a continuous cornice, richly carv-
ed, and colored There are no windows
or doors, nnd the shop Is raised some
four feet nlsive the ground. To this
elevation the tailor nimbly vaults, for
there are no steps to assist him. Sit-

ting crosslegged In orthodox fashion,
he there cuts out. pieces together and
embellishes the gay silk waistcoats,
candours 9 and other garment beloved
of the. Arab.

MAINE SPOOKS.

A Ghost House, a Phantom Light and
a Mystic Woodchuck.

Bowdolnham Imasts a veritable
ghost bouse where It is said the chairs
refuse to stay quietly In their places,
but In the middle of the night walk
out und draw together lu groups Just
as it guided by tisible hands Then
there Is a spirit cane that goes walk-
ing till ty itseif just at midnight, tap-
ping its way along from rmun to room
and finally taking up Its abode hi the
chamber where a member of the fami-
ly sleeps. That this statement is true
Is atiirmeil by those who have seen
the phenomena and who are not at all
afraid of ghosts.

At another bouse In the Tillage Is a
phantom light that shines each night
no matter whether it tie moonlight or
darkness Just above the closet dr In

the upor chamber. For years this
light has disturbed the people who at
different times have occupied the room,
and some have been much afraid of
the flickering gleam. From time tn
time different explanations bare been
offered, but none has proved satisfac-
tory. The light continues to shine, and
no one can a. count for the mystery.

Down at l.azy o cainp is a spook
woodchuck wbicli fiery ewiiliij. Just
at the sunset hour, out of an
old family loiuli. Iciifway between the
cainp and lite hiiine farm. There on
the toinl. he sits quietly. ,w.it-hln- the
sunset lights on the waters of Merry-tueetiii-

Just us the sun sink below
the horizon be disappears. The tomb
swallows him up. and lie is seen no
more, until the sunset hour comes
round again. Kennebec Journal.

Arab Buttermaking.
Among the Arabs an interesting de-

partment of woman's duty is dairy
work. This, like all other operations.
Is carried out on an old fashioned aud
patriarchal plan. To make butter, for
instance, a small sheepskin is filled
with milk and tied to a ring In the
wall. The woman then sits flat on the
floor and rocks it to aud fro till little
balls of butter begin to form within.
These grow larger and larger and ac-

cumulate and are Anally brought out
as one big lump.' The remaining milk
Is then boiled on the tire with bits of
meat. The male members of the fam-
ily now come together. .A large dish
of cooked rice is placed before them
and the boiled milk poured over It.
Then, making balls of the mixture '
with his bands, each member qutakly
wallows bia share and rises to wash

his hands. This done, the girls and
mother sit down and eat what the men
are pleased to leave.

Hats and Old Ag.
Id opening the service one Sunday

recently the pastor of one of the fash-
ionable churches aald: "For three Bun-day-s '

I have asked the women In this
church to remove their hats during
service. My appeal has been unheed-
ed, and now I nee wherein I was ,

wrong. 1' was Incousiderute of the
comforts of the aged and Inlirni so I
have made a new Title. ' Ilefeul'er 'all'
women of forty yenra of age or over
will be permitted to wear thelt hata
during the service.",

Within twenty seconds every: woman
the church was bttreUeud! - J-- -

dies' Home Journal.

Hi Last Plat.
"But." aald the menUant to U. a li-

ftDlicnnt. "von don't furnish n nt r
tnce from your last place."

"You need n't woriy "ulxiut thai
plied the mail With' the close cr d

heud and fringe piillor; "1 wu t
here now If It hadn't been f

good behavior lu my. lat pin
Catholic ."lidliliuiU !' ijli

t nu
l.lr-- -) V t 'r''' i - '

'' h it Wf- ' l "Hi
.llM .f )) .rleal

vTj 4

i a and
t1dS"
ORSE
ULS

n. co.

WW
Yum li-- - .it'll as yotr
iit.r is r i; ire is kdn by dla-- 1

orlere I liver lit nk mi) I
'

ill !et -

iHiua Mouiae'i au I lie r la' let you
i'iu luipruva both iol l by all good
dsalars.

FOR

jATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly sbtortod.
Goes Rtliel at One.

It clcauies, soot bos,
and protect

tho iliie-iiie- .

hraue resulting from Oatnrrh and drive-aw.i-

at'old in the Head quickly. Itestore-th-

of Tn-t- e and SmelL Full ni,
50 cts. nt Dniggista or by mail. I.iqui..
Cremn Balm for use in atonil.er 75 cis.
Lly llrothors, 6tt Warreu hlrevt, Now York.

Not minute ahouid be lost when a
child ahowa symptom of a roup.
CbamberUloa Coutih Kemeday glvtm
a toon as the child benom hoarse
or eo after the eroupy ootigb

will preveut the attack. Hold
by all goo l dealer.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
IV A IFYOUVC

fl NEVER WORN

M5LICKER
lVa YD you,yet

to learn the bodiry
comfort it aives in

. the wettest weathert lr f T I Ul

HAocroa
Kakd siceAMD

GUARANTEED
WATERPROOf

322
AtaUCOCOSTOKS

CAtALoeru

An ndv In the Examiner willlirinjr
reeulta. Try It and lie convinced.

"Can be depended upon" la an ex-

pression we like to hear, and whoa
it I aed la connection with Cham-nerlain- a

Col to, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Hemedey in means thai It never
tail to cure diarrhoea, dysentary or
bowel complaint. It la pleasant to
take and equally valuahe for children
and adults. Sold by a!l good leal-era- .

43

Th confidence leH by (armert and
tvacnert is rem Seed to-d- at

would hive bee a Impossible to leel in

l
aar seeds two score ot years
iio. we hv made s
science ol seed rSmW ftrowuie.

aiwsy ao
v tl ,. wk, -- Ala

I 'JWS"0 expect ot thrm. For sale
M&- everywhere. SFBBira isia sria

laNNUal. Pre oa request.
d. as. ferry eo Dw4t. Mioh.

Drvlii'' nrrnaratloiiH simr.lv duvel
'op dry o:.irrh; they dry up the secretions,
.which adhere to tha membrane anil docotn
pose, causing a fur more serious trouble
than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all- drying inhalants, fume, smokn and

nun's and use that which cleanse, soothe
and heals. Ely's Cream Balm will master
catarrh or cold la tho boait eaaily ana
pleAsantly. All druggist sell the 10 cent
size. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street,
Mew York.

The Balm is used without pain, doe not
Irritate or cause meeting. It pred Itself
ever an irritate'! and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

Ely's ( Jiiilui coutuins no oocaiuo,
fnercury nor other harmful drus.

$1,000 REWARD
The Oretroa Ca

I for al it io, I Nevad
Lira Htock frote
loo Aismilatlon, o

which tb under
slsiied Is member

1 will give IViOOOOy.v q rewanl foi evidence
to the '

reiit and eonvlctlna
of uy party or psr.
tlessti-slln- horses.
Cattle or mules

oflts
nenibr-rs- f

iu a.lititlon to i hi- k'ovi.
:i'f .ron the same riiinlitlno fM H.0II fur all hors--

bmncled heira te ' m loth or either-- - -- ,,' , 'i," Inei l i fnnn i, r P.sntie
'lnrnt-7- , l.u hii t'nm pi.niules. domes

Kiwi .... ,,,!
' .i i. hie. on in large

K" flregiin

CH'trlrein Cry
-'- 'KtR'S

"PRODUQIVE SOIL, THAT'S ALL"

Government Homesteads ana Relinquishments
1 My the Homes tend rtpfclMlUt

W. Roche Fick, Lakeview, Oregon

tlniiHO I.iike Valley,

WnriuT Valley

t'liewiiiiciin Vnlley

t'hrlHt mi- - iki nllc.t

Vt;iiiitiri' t'liuuiry

A

Where
the

tic IV

Itm't. i.i. l-

ime
Ci.tnlhu

I'aradU Valley, Long Valley, Nevada, Dig Valley, California

Few Letters

Ad vertlnliitf (ioviTiimetlt I lomeateHil pnya -- If I ran iritditee the
goo.la. That'M the mnrvt ol nil ndverllnlng, A man rnniiut iiffnrd to
tiake a single inlMtHteiueiit or even riaggerate. When I cl.ilin to

plivce you mi 3A1 ncnn tif khI nitrirultural Innd I CHiitiot iifford to
allow you 'to selw t hind In (looee Lake where the witter in leu feet
ifecp. ou in nut under the hotneeteitd Uws pcrMoriHlly luiHct the
land; must actually ro on It ntnl famitini ttc-- yourwll with every 40
acre tract. I ran show you the land but you must do the chooi-lng- .

Is there tiny reason for you ImIiik dccel veil when you do ti e H"bi tlng?
My four yearn eierleticc In noil olwervatlon cotnM- - inn to show
you the best land obtainable under the Uoverninent Land Acts. Its
level vallcv land or hmi.c Iiuch Hllghtly rolling; the aoil Is t.f grent i)oiih
water Is i.l.taltifi) at depths that ratiKe front 10 t M fi-- It may
vary that uiiicli on the ManiH HiH'tiun of land find the qiinllt i of t be
water on every homestead that I have located where a well Iimh been
cotiipleled l except hiiially pure. I he clltinite oIjIih vnllei M ih hiicIi
that they have Imhmi iihciI as a winter range fur sheep, c'sttle and
horsea wlilch feed on th.i native wild graswH exrlusi voly. The enow
whloiti preventing; graxinn aud tho clear cold air find bright toitiNhliiH
give a tone to the atmosphere which U much beal'lilcr than In a
citrus fruit In-- . The weather never acta extremely cold a we know
It lu the Mississippi Valley Mates above (Southern Missouri points,
neither d.ss the Hummer days equal the heat of tbestates mentioned.
I ll re never bus IwN-- a sunstroke In these vnlleya. With soil, water
and climate combining, what la the reasou these latida are open to
entry and that no one ha taken them before now? Itecnum of sever-- nl

reasons: (Irst the valleys In nnestlon were rsmotfl from nny rail-
road transportation. It eecmed t)Mt far for the avenue man to
travel beyond railroad and be could not wee how he cmil.l protttnl.ly
till the --oil without transportation for his product. That's the rea-
son why 1 have bad to pav 2,S cents per pound for liarley at hake-vie-

aud 4 centa jut pound nl Christmna like. I'cople feared they
could not wl the product no the supply ha hven InaudJcleiil to imf't
the demand of our rapidly IncreiiH iiii traftlc b wsgon or stage.
f:!0,lMK).(H)t) is lHing spent by Oregon Itallroad nnd aoon one or more

1; cm will traverse, this valley. J'iIcpm will then come down lint Vou
can fhlp your Niirplus crotm to the outside markets

S mini .Vi one until 1 entered Ihe Held aver t ried to tell vou nil
about the many opport unities in this wctloti of Onvuti. I l.egin

years nun nnd I am at It yet. I could see then many things that
have come to iiuhm since. For ItiHtutifc: In twelve townships in
I'clxtnia l.'ike valley at that linn there whs but one single home
Mltad. Tml'iy I could poSi-ibl- y Im-at- twenty live on 1T.0
a- - r. i la I in or linlf t h:i t niiniU-- r on J'.t) acre cIii'i'iik in theee to wiihblpt
Over 1 SM) en tries have tiei-- made in this valley alone wince I brouuliH
It to the attention of settlers. There nnint Iks siinie attractioo iu a
place ko far fioin a railroad, don't you think so'.' It Is the last letfertile pliwe open lo the hoiuesteailer with the proKH l of railroads
In the near f tit u n-- . In theso twelve townships today lire five post-olllce-

a couple ol church congregations that hold meetings In the
school house, sU or more school and other buildings, five mercan-
tile establishments and a couple of small hotels and feed barns to-
gether wit ll hundreds ol miles of wire lences and hundreds of place
where little or much improvement have b en made. The valley la
dotted over with cabin running from that of the moat lowly to the
most aubseautial bungalow type of home. There lire few Urge
barn as yet a stock need very little el.eitor nnd money U bclntr
spent on other Improvement. The man that knew this valley four
venrs ngo and ha not recti It since will rub hie eye when ho come
hack in a couple of yerr from now at the latest and ride there on a
comfortable train, but he won't be the man that will make money
out of Retting free land before It I a!l Rone. He may be able then to
buy a Kood :iUu for about fsuno at the low est possible, price of $20 per
lure but I believe that he will pay at least double that price.

Now let ua n together; you and I. Ito you believe that you
can make money faater than you can by securing piece of this land
now and holding It even for JtJ.'i per acre? In the same township
where I located my hint party ol settler a 100 acre c!aim patented
sold last spring for I'll per e. It' worth more now U'side
t he Improvement w hich are worth about f.VW. How about this
land being worth more when the railroad come? Well every day
that j on let pas without coming here and seeing this land for your-sel- f

IcHHen your chances. our opportunity based upon a certainty
i now. Vou must act In order to realize your ambition. Study
tin iiiestlon but act while you are doing ao. Its the man that I

capable of thinking ilmt we need latin new undeveloped country.
Vou can't make a thoroughim-- irotter out of a Missouri mule,
neither can I hand aXD unrc homestead to a man unleaa he will act.
I cannot sandbag you and compel you to pay me forty cents In Chi-
nese money for a bright Dew JU gold piece with Uncle Hum' stamp
on It, but I can show you the lest piece of land now oen to entry in
thl section of Oregon. Are you a charter member of tee 'Show Me"
club? Then come and I will give you the. password. Do it now
Make me prove every statement. If you belong to tli "Show Mo"
club you ure entitled to Join "Tho Live Wire League" of rich blooded
men and women who are coming Into Lake County. ItlJV YOLK
TICKKT TODAY. Writs for certltkste of membership. Itafree.
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O. L tract, 40 acre, lot In addl-- ton to lakeview. Fully paid tip.
1 bia la the only place that I forsa w on my itooka it la a snap.

1 lurry. Trice 70.
Koche Fick, Homestead.

Oregon Valley Contract Holder
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'0 4H0 acres of tillable government land,
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Gee Yongand Hotai, Proprietors.

Lakeview, Oregon
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